
Replies to Pre- Bid Querles

same are as under: The Prospective bidders are requested to please note the queries and responses before submifting their bids.

S. No Reference of 8id Document Conditionof BidDoru ent cl.rification / Relaration Sousht

1 Bid Document - Pate No.8,
Point No.18, NO PRTCE

VARIATIONS,

No upward revision in the price will be considered on account of subsequent increase in
foreisn exchange. However, if th€re is any lncrease/ de(ease tn government levies/ taxes,
d!ring the execut,on of work, lhe same shall be passed on to NCDC. All covt. Levis will b€
pard on the baris of rates of Levis as prevaiting at the time of making payment. The Bidder
shall lake into ac.ount all conditions and difiic!lti€s that may be encoontered during the
cou6e of.s!ignm€nt, whlle quorin6the rare.

Request client to in.rease .esource price by 8% every y€ar, owing to
impendint salary increments and lnflatlon

NoChange

) Bid Document - Page No.9, The agency shallbe liab{e for any delay in execution orfailur€ oftheir r.specrive obtiaations
under this aBreement except Ior de ay caured by occurence ofevenrs beyond .ontrot of the
company, indudiflg but not limited to natural calamities. fire, exptostons, ftoods, power
shortages, acts of God, honility, acts of public en€myi wals, riots, strtkes, sabotage,
orderlaction or regulations of sovernment, local or other public authonties. tn case a Force
Majeure situatio. arises, the agenc.y shall immediately notfy NCOC in writinB of such
conditions and the cause the.eof within two.alendar days and prole that the same is

beyond its control and is likely to affect compl€tion of the work. Untets othetuise directed
by NCDC in writing, the agency 5hallcontinueto perform itj
oblitationi onde. the contracr ,5 f.r as it is reasonabty practical, and shatt seek atl

reasonable meansfor performancenot p.everted by the Force Majeure event.

There is no mention of pandemic/epidemic le g COV D) in Force

Majeure cla!5e We request Cllent for inclusion of these events into
Eorce Maleure clause so as to make t more exhausive and well
defined since B dde6 do not have contro over lhese eventsinthe
likelihood of thek occurence

Order/aclion or retulations of gove.nment, local or other pLbl,c

authorities issued for pandemic/epidemi. cov€rs it.

l Brd Do.um€nt Page No. 3 a) No advance payment will be made for the work Tte paym€nr wi be made on monthly
basis after satcfactory services/ p€dormance. Effo.ts woutd be .nade ro .elease the
paymentwithir 7 days o. receipt ofclear and co.recred ituoice.
b) rhe IDS amount at p.evailin8 rare sh;ll be deducted from the p.ymentr ro be made. tn
lie! ofthesame,TDS Certificate wiltbe provaded by NCDC.

c) Goods and Service Iar would have to be paid as per the appticabte rat$ as decided by
Government of lndia atthetimeof payment of each instatmenrof fee

No Payment I€rms/Payment Schedule .nd detined milerrones for
payment ere found in rhe Tender. We reqsest Client to provide the
same for bener clarity-

Asper 8id Oocument condilions on Pase No. 3 Pavm€ntlerhs - The
paymenr will be made o. mo.thly basis after 3atisfactory servi.er/

8id Oo.ument Page No.7,
TERMS & CONDITIONS.

Tle Bidder shouid not have been penalized or found Cuilty in any coun of taw and the
consultant shall not have b€en blacktisted/ debar€d by any Centrat Gde.nm€nt
Ministry/St.te Governmenr/ any othe/ retutarory aL,thoiry/ and not invotved in any major
lititation lhat may have impact or compromise the d€tivery ofseBice5 requned during,an
live yea6. self{ertification by the Bidde.on Eidderslener headto be provided

The Clie.t is reqlesled to revise the pre-qualificarion retrrding
blactlirt'n&/ deba.hent. Entaties that are not presently bla.ktisted /
debar.ed .t th€ time o, the submission of bid for fraud and corrupt
p.actices thould be allowed to participaie in the render process.

(Cur.ently it s.ys, not blacklisted in the last 5 ye6ls)

5 Bid Document Page No. 7,

TERMS&CONDITIONS-
o!ld be a.companied wilh Srd Security Declaration as per the formar Brd s submitted

without the "Bid security Declaration", or any other format wi be trabte for rejection
without providinB any oppodunity to the bidder concerned. Bid Secuntv Oectaration must
remain valid for at least 180 days beyoid rhe finat bid submission date and the vatidity of
the 8id Securily Oe(laration should be extended in the event the tast dite of bid va,idity is

There is no mention of Bid se.urity/Earne( Morey Deposit (EMD), if
any, to be paid by 8idde6. we undeEtand that Bidders have to
furnish a Bid Security Declar.tion in the Technical Bid as per
Annexur€lv 6iven in Tender. We request Client ro provide funher
clarifi@tion on thesame.

As per Bid Documenr Page No 7, Terms & Conditions, pornt No f- in
place of Eahest Money Deposit (EMD), Bid sho!td be accompan,ed w th
Bid secunty oeclaraion as pertheformat.

lNcoc! 
Rema'ks



Brd Document' Page No. 3,

Pre-qua|fi cations Critena.
Completion certificate from the claenq OR

Work Order + Self-Certific.te of Completion lby Autho.ized
SBnatory); OR work Order + Phase Completion Certificate from the client

Bid Document Pa€e No.3

QuaLf rcation MethodoloBy

Evaluation Cnteria Table B, point 1-5 Cllent is reqoened to clarify if the same prolect experience can be

mapped to multiple requirements mentioned in the evaulation
criteria. For example, same project experience in lT Dashboard or Bl

solotions (Point 4) can be shown for M15 systens experience {Point
s).

same proiecl €xperience having multlple modules can be rhown for

I Bid Document PaEe No 3,

Qu.lif i.ation MethodoloEy
€v.luation citeria - Table 8, point 6-

Th€ Eiddershould have experieoce ofmanagint
Central tovemment prosrammes / initiatives that i.clude p.omotion and awareness

Kind request to darify on the scope of work .elated to this

experience. ll the scope ol @rk inciudes, making promotion
collaterals, campaitn material, content, copy writin& humble

submission rhat PwC team will provide advice and assistance on

these asped5, but will ref.ain from actlally rr€.ting brandin8
content and collaterals. An appropriale media agency .eeds to be

en8aEed or ma.lelint team at NCDCto slppon wrth pholoshop and
other necets.ry toolr.

Promonon related work is part of defind scope ofwork9 Brd Document PaBe No.3

QuaLrf icauon MethodoloEy

Evdluatlon criteria -Table 8, point 5.

The Brdder ehouLd have €xpenence oI managin8 central govemment programmes /
'n'rrar 

!es lhdr rn(lude promorron and aw.,enerr campaigns

PwC has 27 resistered oftices in 12 states, but it has carri€d oul
projects aross all 28 nates and 8 UTs, indudinS ,emotest parts of
the counry, lsinE local resourcas as employees. Bequen NCDC to
accept'prolecr experience in a state, as presence olthe ftm.

NoChanteB,d Docume.t Pa6e No. 3,

Quallf cation MethodoloEV

Evaluation criteria -Table A, Point 3

P.esence offirm across the couniry

No ChangeAs mentioned bV Hon. PM in PACS computerisation inaugaration
proBram, busine$ Expansion of PACS has to be encourased in Non-

Agri, Nontredit areas. Multi Purpose PACS, need expenire & ideas

from other sectors like Common servlce cente6, solar power plants,

automotiv€ component exports, Bio walte management, and

others, Hence request NCDC to acc€pt any government ronsulting
PMU project, related to rural eco.omy, not renricting to Agri &

allied. RestrictinB to only agriculture erp€rience, will limit the
possibilrty of lea.ni4 berr pradi.es f.om other Susiness sedo.s.
Differential markins to be macre on valle .long with number s
proje.ts or more with value mo.e than 10 C., 5 projects with value

in INR 5-10 Cr,5 Projectsinvalue 1-5 C.. valle.

ll Bid Document - Page No.3,

Qualif ication Methodology

Evaluation Criteria Iable B- Point 1

Please include last 10yea6, instead oflast 5t1 Bid Document Pa6e No 3,

Qua ifrcation Methodoloty
tva !atron criteria Table B- Pornt 1

lCl,e.l 
ir,equened ro claritv it . oA/l olcan al,o be sJbm,ned A val,d

ldocu{enrs lor proot ot *ork aeain!t the ore.auanf,cat,on LIrsra

I

I

I

lLven though erpenen(e,n lFc ls sought. ne,ther the scope of Work.

Inor the e,peneac€ of Team sought has any IEC component. Ple.se

l.onf rm. ,l one/two of the proie(t spec,alist (an be non-MBA, bur

lhas 
sicinir,canr erporure ro over5ee,nr (onduct'n6 promonon dnd

lawareness campsEns

I



13 Bid Docum€nt - PaEe No.3,
Qualif ication Methodolo8y

Evaluation criteria -Table S- Point4 Please includ€ "state government" projects, global social agencies

likeworld bank, GlZ, UNOP, alonswith central government.

14 Bid Document - Page No.3,
Qualif ication Methodoloty

Evaluation criteria -Iable I' Point 5

15 Bid Document - Page No.3,
Qualifi cation Methodology

Evaluation criteria - Iable C'C1 Client references are akeady provided in Table B as also in C4.

Requestto move "understanding of obiectives, requirements" from
C2to C1. Request to m ove "Mitigation" to C2.

76 8id Document - PaEe No.3,
Qualifi cation Methodoloty

Evaiuation criteria IableC' C2 Work plan is akeady beinS sought in C3. Request to modify C2, to
have Methodology, project mana8ement ftamework, project
com9onents, strategy,.iskt mitigation steps.

1t Bid Document - ?ate No.3,
IEAM COMPOSIIION,

8id Oocumenr PaEe No.3 -TEAM COMpOStTtON. point 1. Request to allow Team teader,minimum work experience to be 12
years (l.stead oi 15 yea6), since it's a dedi€ated resource to sit out
of NCDC location. 15+ year5 resourc€s are Senerally giv€n shared
responsibility to ov€rs€e multiple projects. We commir to provide
retular guidance from senior leadership peGonnelwith more than
25 yeac of expeience, ov€r and above the deployed resources, at

18 Bid Docume.t 'Page No.3 -
TEAM COMPOSITION,

Bid Document- Pate No.3 -TEAM COMPOSITTON, Point2 Request to allow that amo.g Prcje.t specialist ot 5 positions, 2
positions to have min 5 yea.s experie.ce, 1 gosition, to have Min 3

years experience, 2 posirions to have Min 2 yea6 experienc€. This
willcreateateamstrudurethatissustainable.

No ChanSe

19 8id Document- Pate No.3 -
TEAM COI\,IPOSITION,

Bid Docum€nt- Page No.3 TEAM COM9OS|T|ON, Point 3. Request to allow MlS expert Ieam lead, to have mtnimum 7 years

exPerience, instead of 10 yearr.

20 Bid Oo.ument - Pate No.3 -
TEAM COMPOSITION,

Bid oocument- PaEe No.3 -TEAM CON4POSmON, Poinr 4. Requen to allow Proiect specialist M15, L resource to have Minimum
3 yea6 ofexpe ence.

No Chanse

27 Bid Docum€nt - PaSe No.3'
TEAM COMPOSITION

Bid Oocument - Pase No.3 -TEAM COt\4POS|T|ON. point 2. Request to remove clause "Should be an employee of the bidding
fimlcompa.ylnstitution and working with t fo. past 2 (two) years

{as on date ofsubmission ofbid underthis RFP)."

22 Request to allow any equivalent traduate or post gradEte and
equivalent- not restrict to Atribusiness traduates, or post 6raduates.
This request is again, from the premise that Multi seryice PACS need
ideas and sos pollination ofinnwation from other sectors-

We propose to include a profile for Einanciat Expert who can
justifiably do atl the Analys;s and reportint related work vis-i-vis
proje€t f und Utilhation and expenditure.

24 Location of team deployment Please confirm wh€re is location of team deployement. C.n
resources work rehotely and contr butetothe project.

On site deployment of team will be New Dethi.

lPlease 
include 'ttate tovernmenr'' prolects. global social agenciet

llke wo.ld bank, GlZ, UNDP, alonE wrth central Eovernm ent

I

NoChanEe



NABARD Consulta

25 Bid Document - Page No.3 -
-TEAM 

COMPOSITION,

Polnt 2, Prolect Specia rst-(5)position, Essentiai Requtements:

b) 5ho!ld be an employee of the biddinE fnmlcompany/innitution and worklnE with it for
past 2(two)years(as o. dateofsubmission ofbid !.derthG RFP)

The Clalse of Projed specialst (5

ofthe firm from past 2 years may

positions) shoold be an employee

ln plae ofCompletion Certificate, theAuthorDed Sit.atoryfrom the
o.Eanization can Eive undert.kint reEarding completion of
Project/Assitnment that may bF authorized by CA. As per the
m€ntioned criteria, there wouU be many projects which ar€
PMU/PMA/PMC based lontproj$ts and are cu.r€ntly ontoint.

26 Bid Document - Page No. 3,

Pre-quallflcations Criteria.

3. Programme/ Project M an agemert Consultancy/Unit

Experience-Bidder in the last s(rive) financial Yeare, must have experience ofworkin8 on at

Least five PMU/PMA/PMC asiEnmeits ofvalue not less than Rs. lCrore {Rl]pees one Crore)

each w th Centre/State/Union Teiritory Government or their agenci€s or the assignments

ca(ied out for the nate/central/UI'5 with collaboration and funding from reputed

Documents: Completion Certificate from the client, OB Work Order +self'Cedificate of
completion (by Authorized Sisnatory),

ReplyofPre-Bid queries fiom M/r 6rantTho.nton Bharat LLP

A5 per the m€ntioned criteria, t*r€ woutd be many projects which
are PMU/PMA,/PMC based long piojects and are currently on8oin8.

we undersrand that the phase cbmpletion means that a substantial
projedshould be completed andtherefo.e request your Eood self in

case of ongoi.t p.oje6ts, a minimum of 50% fee r€alized certificate
(Sitned by authori2ed signatory/CA) ca n beconsidered forthe same.

We request you to update the clause under docum€nts required,

Completion Certificate fiom the cli€nt OR work Order +Self-

€ertificate of Completion (by A!thorhed SiEnatory), oR

Work Order + 50% Fee Realilation Cedificate (by Authorked
sicnatory/cA certificate);

17 Brd Doc!ment'Page No.3 -

Preq0aiif ication Parameters-

Programme/ Project Mana8ement Consultancy/Unit Experience - Bidder in the last 5 (Five)

Years, must have erperience of workin8 on at leasl five PMU/PMA/PI,4C assiSnments of
value not less than R5. l crore (Rupees one crore) each with centre/State/Union Teritory
Government or their atencies or the assiEnments carled out for the state/Central/UTt with
-o Lborar or dnd Iunding fron reputed mLlr.ldtec'a6ei{,es
Note PMU: Pro8ramme/Project Mana8ement Unit PMA: Pro8ramme /Project Management

AEency/Advisory PMC: Programme

/Project lvlanagement Consultancy Documents Required: Completion Certificate fiom the

dient; oR workorder+ Self cedificate ofcompletion (byAuthorized Signaiory);

OR Work Order + Phase Completion Certificate from theclient

We understand that in ord€r to obtain a maximum marks of 10, a
presence should be there in mo.e than 20 stales. This criteria is

restrictive and w€ request your€ood self to amend the crite.ia as

below for th€ wider participatioa

Presenceln the states Upto 7 6 marks

More than 10- 10 marks

Theupdated clausecan be read as:

Bid Oo.ument' Page No. 3,

Qualif ication Melhodology
Document - Table A, Point3

Enrp oyeeStrensth, Turnover and presence (across.ountry)ofBidd€r (Maximum lvlark-25)
Presenceof fnm acrossthecountry: PresenceintheStates
upto 10 -5 marks

11to 20-8 marks
Morethan 20 lomarks

28



29 Sid Oocument - Pate No.3,
Qualification Methodology
Document ' Table B. Poht
2.

The Bldder !ho!d have experlence of supply chain, m.rtetin8 and lT enablement rr
cooperatives / F sheries/ A8ncuk!rel A.imal Husbandry/ Food Processins,/ Darrying/ Ruraj

Development sectors tor any Central/ State/ Union Territory tovernm€nt or [s a8encies in

wer€questyou.8oodself toclaitwhetherexperie..einanyotthe
epecified areas (i.e., supply chain, marketint, or lT enablement)

would suffice to meet th€ criteria. Accordintly, we request you to
kindlyamend this crit€ria as below:

rh€ Bidde. should have expeience of supply chain/ mark€tint/ rT

enablement in coope.atives / Fasheies/ Ag.icslture/ Anihal
Husbandry/ Food Prcersin&/ Dairyin8/ Rural Development sectors
for any Cenftal/ State/ U n ion -r€ritory 

tovernm ent or its agencies in

No Change

30 Aid Oocument - Pate No.3,

Qualiricrtio. Methodorogy

Document - Table B, Point

The Eiddd should haveexpe.ience in idplemsti% and manating rTdashboard or business
lntellisence {Bl) solutions fo. entral gov€rrm€nt
l mad( per project but limited tos p.oiects

The Cit€ia No. 4 and Criteria No.5 are in a way olerlappint and
repeated. Ihe web bas€d MIS seneratly contains a dashboard
involving a Bl Solution like Power a! or Tabl€au etc. lt is hereby
r€quested to mergecrite.ia4 & 5

The updated clause can be r€ad as:

"The Sidder should have experience in desBnin& developinS Web
based MIS system/Darhboard/Platform/Podai includint providing

service5 lor manasement and maintenance 5upport for central/
Statetovernment or its agehcies,"

31 -rhe Bidder should have erperience in designinA, developinB web,based MIS svst€m
incl!dint providh8 reruices for manatement and mainten.nce rppon fo. Eove.nment o.

Ille C.ite.ia No.4 and Criteria No.5 are in a wav overlappinS and
.epeated.-rhe web based M15 Senerally contarns a dashboard
involvin8 a Bl solution like Power Br or Iableau etc. tt is hereby
requested to me€eCriteria4 & 5.

The updated.lause can be.ead asl
''Ihe Bidder should have €rperience in des,tnrn& developin6 web
based M15 synem/Dashboard/Platform/Portal includinE providinB

seryices for management and mai.tenance support for Centat/
Stategovernment or its atencies "

1 mark per proiect bu! I m red to s projecls

32 Bid Oocument - Page No.3,
Qralif ication Methodology

Document - Table B. Point

5.

The Eidder should have experience of mana8ing Centrat government protramm€s /
'n'lralrver that in(lude promorron and awarF.ess camp.,gns
t ma,k p.rproject bur limitedto 5 proj€cts

Considerint the scope of work, marks should b€ provided for the
rormarion and promorion of FPol Pcs/ SHGS/ Co-operatives/ pAC5/

FPCs !n{,er Central/5tate Government in lart 5 years. Therefore, we
requen vooEood selftoamendthe below crileria as below.
The updated clause can be read as:

"Ihe Bidder should have experience offormarion and promotion of
rPOl PGs/ SHGV CGoperative, pAcs/ FpCs under Cenkat/ Stat€
Gove.nhenv or it's agen(ies in the lan 5 vears"
l ma per project but limrted to 5 proje<ie

No ChanSe

33 Bid Do.!ment - Page No.3
TEAM COMPOSITION,

Project SpecialGt (5) porition
b) Should be an employee of the biddins firmlcompany/inttirltion and workina wLth ir for
past 2 (two)yeac (as on date ofsubmission of bid underthis RFP).

We request your toodsell to .elax this criteria and the same can be
€onsidered as'should be €mployee of the biddrnE fiml company/
institution atthetimeotprojecideploym€nt'

Bid Oocum.nl Page No.3,
Quaiincaton MethodoloBy

Document - Table B, Point
5.



It ir hereby.equened to p.ovide more detall5 about existinS lT

Applications/ Pladorms/ Portals bein8 managed by NCDC. Alsq the
technolotical stack indudint programminE Lantuate/backend
technology used lo develop these solutions along with the name of

Also, kindly claify ifthe PMU ls req!ted to desitn and develop any

certain platform or application for NCDC. lf, yes, sepa.ate cost

re8arding the same shall be in addition to the PMU team.

Ihe I consuitan t5 will study the eristirysystem, assessth€
requirement and sugt€nthe model. Anymajor lTdesign &

developmentwork willbe done byfloatingtender separately which will
be over seen bythe lTconsultants.

l4 Bid Document PaEe No. 3

Approach to be adopted

PMU team shallslppon in mainte.anceof the existing

system. lT related activities shalla so includ€ nudy ofexrstinS rystem, database, !u8gestions
for improvements and rupport and departm ental effo rts in in!€tration of
portalwith other poltals on theEovernment

R€ply of Pre 8id Queriee from M/i KPMG Advisory5eNi.ee Prlvate Llmited
It may read as'ln case of Completed project! wod( O.der +

Completion Certifirate from the dient; ln .ase of ontoinE project! -

wo Oder + Self attesl€d copy mentioninE the scope of work

8rd Do.ument Pate No.3,
Pre-qua rficanons Criteria.

Pre Qualification P.oeramm e/Project M anatem ent Consu ltancy/Unit Experience -

Bidder in the last 5 (Five)EinancialYea6, mun have experienc€ olworkinE on at leastfive

PtMU/PMA/PMC asslgiments of valLre not lers than Rs. l crore {Rupees one Crore)each with

Centre/State/Union Teritory Government or thei. atencies or the asti8nmenls carried out

forrhe nate/Central/UI! with collaboration and fundint from reputed multilaterrl atencler

Oocumenrary Proor-Compl.tion Ce.tilicate from the clie.t; ON

Work Order+5elt-Ce.tificateof Completion (byAuthorized Signatory);

OR

Work Order + Phase Completion Cenificatefrom the client

35

NoChanEeIt may read as "Presenc€ of leam members wofint on proje.ts an

differentstates across the count ry ' Prese.ce in the States

upto10-6marks

Mo..than2Gr0 marks

It may read as"Presence offirm'r offices acrots the rountry
Pr€rence in the states

uptos'Smarks

Morethan 1G 10ma*s

Note 'self'artested copy by flrm should be submitted as

36 Brd Document - Pate No.3,

Qualif ication MethodoloEV
€valuation Crteria - Presenceoffirm acro!sthe country

Presence in the stat€s Upto 10-5 marks

11to 20-8 ma*s
Morethan20'10 markt

It may read as "Ihe bidder should have pe.formed includin6 the
onEoing arrignm ents, minimum 5 (five)

Consultanc'y assisnments as PMU/PMA/PMC with
any Center/state/Union Territory (uI) Sovernment department or

their atencies in Coope.ative/Consumer

Aff ans/Fithe.ies/Agriculrure/A nimal

Husb.ndry/F@d ProcessinB,/ O.iryin8 /Rur:l
Dwelopmentsectors in ihe !ast

Yearrwith minimum €ontradvalue not lessthan Rs

1(onelcrores for each assignment.

37 Aid Document Page No. 3

Quallf lcation Methodoloty
Evaluation Criteria - The bidder should have perfo.med minimum 5 fre) .onsultancy

assignments as PMU/PMA/PMC with
anv c€nter/state/Union redtory (UT) Eovernme.t department or their aSenoes in

Cooperative/Fisherie!/AB culture/animal
H usbaodry/Food Proce5eing/ Dairying /Rural
Oevelopment se.to.s in the l4t 5 (Five)fina.cial

Years with mi.imum contract value not less than Rd(one) c.ore fo. €ach assignment.

r6tol0projects-lZmarks

'Morethanl0projects.15 marks



Bid Document - Pate No.3,
Qualifi catlon Methodology

Oocument Table a, Poinr

2

Ihe Bidd€r should have erperience of supply lhain, marletint and tT enablemenr ir
cooperatives / Fisheries/ Atricultu rel Animal H u5 ba ndry/ Food Processing,/DairyindRural
Development s€ctors for anyCenl.ill State/
Unio. Ier.itory government o, ts agencies in last

It may read as "2. The Bidder shoold have experience of supply
chain/marketinrvalue chain development in cooperatives

/Cons!mer Affairs/Fisheries/Agriculture/ Animal Husband.y/ Food
ProcersinS/ Dai.yin&/ Sural Oevelopment sectors for any CentBl/

Union Territory Sovernm ent orit'a8€ncies in lan

Note: For the purpose oI thB RfP, one proje.t should not be used

multipl€ times under different scorint heads

39 8id Document - Pate No.3,
Qualifi .ation Methodoloty

TheBidd€rshouldhave experience in
lmplementint and managing tT darhboad or business tntelEen.e(Bt) sotutions ior centrat

It may read as "4. The Bidd€r should have experience in tT

enablement includinS impl€me^tint and mana8i6g tr dashboard or
business lntellisenc€(Bl)solutions for cenrral gove.nmenr/state

Bid Document ' PaBe No.3,
Qualif i.atron Methodoloty

should have experience ofmanaging Cenrral tover nm ent protrammes/inrtiarives
that include promotion and awareness campai6nt

It may read as"5. IieBidder sholld have experience of managint
Central/state government tniti.tiv€s that inctude p.omotion and
awareness campaisns'

41 Bid Document PaBe No l,
Oua ificanon M€thodo o8y

Approach &Methodology- Demonnration of undeEtanding of the Assisnmenr (.on.ept) &
Oepartnents r€quirements

'Challeng€s lilely to be en€ounrered
'Mititation proposed

It may read as 'Approach & tuerhodolo€y-Demonstrarioo of
understandins of th. Assisnmenr (concept) & Oepartmenrs

- UnderrtandinB ofthe Co- operative Ecosystem in India
- Eristing challentes and challenget likelyto be encountered
- Underslanding of the Scope olwork

42 8id Oocument - PaEe No. 3,

Qualif ication i,lethodology
Approach& Methodology-

1) Unde6tandins ofth€ objectives ofthe assignnent: rhe exrent to which the consultant,s
approach and work plan r€spond to the objectives iddicted in the 8fp.
2) Compl€ten€ss and.esponsiven€ls: The extent ro
Which the proposal respondr exhausrively to att the requirements of at{the scope

It may read aJ'Approach& N4ethodoloty,
- Derailed note on Approach
- Oetailed Methodoloty

rVitiBation Measures/Proposed lndicative tvlodels'

No Change.

43 8id Document - Page No.3,
Qualifi cation Methodology

handlint larte scale central gov€rnment prosrahme/projed Managemenr It may read as'Case nudy of handlinB ta.ee scate cenkat

tovemm€.t Programme/Pro,ect Min:semenr
Consuhancy/Unit/StAe Govemment/relared insritutionl



Bld Document Pa6e No. 3,

Profile of Consultants-

TEAM COMPO5ITION.

Ieam Leader/Prolect Dt€ctor
- Minlmum work experience of 15 (fifteen)yeaB with at least 5 (flve)years'€xperience in

manatrng larte Protramme/P.o/ecl Manatemeni Co.sultancy assi6nments fo. Government

and its atencies in Cooperative Sector/Agricult!re and allied secto./RuralOevelopment
He/she should be in mid to senior manatem€nt level in lhe Biddi.6
f irm/company/ nstitutron

Educational Qualificationsr MBA or equNalent from a recognired University or lnstitdion
Post Graduation deBree in relevant field

It may read as " Minimum work experience of 10 (Ten)

years with at least 5 (five) years' erperience in manaEint larte
P106ramme/Proiecl Manatement Consultancy as!itnments for
Govehment and irs .Bencies in Cooperative Sector/Atriculiure and

allied sector/Rural Oevelopmerr

Educational Qua|lcation: M.st€6 in A8riBusines
Man3gement/Ru/al 0evelopmeni/social/relev.nt fleld

Brd oocument - PateNo 3

Profile of Con5ultants
TEAM COMPOSITION,

Project Specialist-Should be an employee of the biddint firmlcompany/institution and

working with itfor part 2(two)yea6 (as on date ofsubmirrion ofbid under this RFP).

Edlcatronal Qlalifrcalron: MBA or equNalent from a replted and recotniz€d U.lverrity or

Educauonal Qualification: Mastec in agribusiness Manatement/
Rural Development/Social orequivalent

.16 8id Do.um€nt Page No 3,

Qualif icarlon Methodoloty
oocument ' TableA, Point 3

Evaluatro. Criterla - Employee Sven6th, Turnover and presence(across countr/) of Bidder

25marks Prosramme/Projed Manatement Corsultancy

/unitExpeience-35marks approach & Methodology (a&M), concept, plan including

te.hnrcal presefltarion - 40 marks

It may read as " Evrluation C.it€rb -

Employe€ Strentth, Iurnove, and presence(a(oss countrylof Eidder

- 20 marks Protramme/Project lvla nagement Consu ltancy

/UnitExperience 3omark Approach & Methodoloty (A&M),

con(epr, qla. including technkal presentatio - 35 mark
Resources/Cvs ' 15 marks

Bifurcation of 15 marks on CV

Team Leader' tvlaximum 4 marls on meetiry all criteria and based

on the performa.ce in the i.terview
Project specialGts (5 resources) ' Marimum 2 mark for each

resourc€ meeting all the criterla and intervi€n, performance Mls

Maxamwlmarksfo.each resouce meetirt all the crite.ia and

int€tuiew performance"

Bid Docomeol- PaBe No. 3 QcBs Wei6hta8e {Technical: ainancisl} 70:30 It m.y read as "QCBS weiEhtat6 {rechnjcal: rin.ncial){0r20"

48 B d Documenr. Pate No 1 Bid End Date 10 04-2024 It mav read as'Bid €nd Date 20-04-2024'

of Pre-Bid Qleries f.om r Oeloitt. lou.he Tohmatsu lndia IIP
Brd Document- PaBe No 1 Bid End Date/Time: 10-04-2024

21:00:00

We request you to please extend the submission deadine bY atlean
2 weeks, ie.24 April2024

Bid Document Pa€e No. 3 a) No advance payment will be made for the work. The PaYment wiil be made on monthly

basls after sausfactory seNices/ performance. Efiorts wo\rld be mad€ to release the
payme.t within 7 days on receipt of clear and co(eded invoice.

b) the TDs amount at prryailint rate shall be dedu.ted f.om the payments to be made, ln

Leu of the same, TDS Certificatewillbe Provided by NCDC.

c) Goods and se/vice Tax would have to be paid ar per the applicable .ates as decided by

Gove.nnent of ndia at the time ofpayment ofeach instalment of fee

Please clarifo if the paymenttoth€ consultancyfirm willbe made on

milestone/ deliverable basis? lf yes, please p.ovide the list of such

milestones/ delivelablee-

Aseer Bid Oocument conditions on PaEe No 3 Payme.l Ierms - The

p.yment wilbe made on monthly basis after satisfactory seNrcet/

Bid Docunlent PaEe No 3 Reqoestinc to revise the QCBS weithtage with 80% welShtate to
technical proposal and 20% weiBhtage to fin ancral proposal.

NoChanEe

50

51

lNochil8e.

QCBS WeithtaEe (TechnicaL Frnanoa ):70:30



52 Bid Oorument - Page No. 3,

Prof ile of Consultants'

TEAM COMPOSITION,

Ieam Le.delProiecl Dnedorl {onel porition: He/ehe should be in did to renior
manaBement levelin the Bidding firmlcom pany/institution

a common practise consultancy firms hire tresh ream

membe6 for such lont term assignm ent for the fulltime
deputation at th€ client's offce. ln this lltht, please.onfirm if such

newly recrLrited team member hired in mid to senior management

lev€lofthe firm can be considered2

Yes, newly recrufed team member htred in midlo senior management

levelofthe firm ca. be considered.

53 Bid Doclment Pate No.3,
Prof ile of Consultants-
TEAM 

'OMPOSITION

54 Bid Oocument Pate No. 3,

Qualif ication MethodoloEy

Ihe bidder should have perfomed minimum 5 {fivel consultanry asritnme.ts at
PMU/P|VIA/PMC with any Center^tate/Uhion Teritory (UTl govehment d€partment or
their atenrles in Cooperative/ Fisherie!/&ri.llture/Animal Husbandry/Food Processing/
DairyinB

/Roral Oevelopmef,t s€ctort in the last 5 (Fiv€l Financial Y€ars with minimum .ontract value
oot lest $an Rs I (o6e) crore for each assi8nm€nt.

.6 to 10 proj€ds- 12 mark

. lvlor€ than 10 projects - 15

since th€ requred experience ir too specific, we request you to
kindly allot 3 {lhree) m.rks lor each of such experience w(h
maximum of 15 marksfor 5 (five)such expeiences

(3rd{ ft6
frtrro(sr.c.)

Copy to: Chief Director, MIS with request to upload the corriBendum on the website of NCDC.

I 
P.ojed specialist - (s ) pos,r,on 

I 
we wrrh to h rre lr esh team members tor such lonB term

lb)Should be an emplovee ofthe biddint ftmlcompanv/inst,tuton and wo.k,nt with,t fo, lassitnmenr for the full nme deputaton dt the clierfs offrce.

I 
pa5t 2 {t*o) yea6 {as on date or subm Bion of b,d u nde, th,s R rP} | t ererore, *e request yo, to kin d,y waNe th,i (ondit,on.tt


